Abstract Background/Objective: Motor coordination impairment is common in children with neurodevelopmental disorders such as autism spectrum disorder (ASD) and attention deficit/ hyperactivity disorder (AD/HD). The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between motor coordination, cognitive ability, and academic achievement in Japanese children with neurodevelopmental disorders. Methods: Thirty-four school-age (6e12 years old) children with neurodevelopmental disorders and 34 age-matched typically developing (TD) children were recruited in this study. Correlations between the scores of the Movement Assessment Battery for Children-2 (M-ABC2) and the Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children e Second Edition (K-ABCII) that assesses cognitive abilities, and academic achievement were analyzed. Results: The children with neurodevelopmental disorders obtained a lower total score and all component scores on M-ABC2 compared to the TD children. In children with neurodevelopmental disorders, M-ABC2 Manual Dexterity score was significantly correlated with K-ABCII Simultaneous Processing
Introduction
Neurodevelopmental disorders such as autism spectrum disorder (ASD), attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder (AD/HD), and specific learning disorder (SLD) frequently co-occur with developmental coordination disorder (DCD) (American Psychiatric Association, 2013) . Previous studies have also shown that motor coordination impairments are common in children with ASD (Green et al., 2009; Whyatt & Craig, 2012) , AD/HD (Kadesjö & Gillberg, 1998; Piek & Dyck, 2004; Pitcher, Piek, & Hay, 2003; Watemberg, Waiserberg, Zuk, & Lerman-Sagie, 2007) , and SLD (Jongmans, Smits-Engelsman, & Schoemaker, 2003; Westendorp, Hartman, Houwen, Smith, & Visscher, 2011) . Therefore, it is essential to accurately identify motor coordination problems among children with neurodevelopmental disorders.
DCD impedes the acquisition and execution of coordinated motor skills (American Psychiatric Association, 2013) . DCD is more prevalent among boys and occurs in 5e6% of children of 5e11 years of age. DCD is a serious impairment in the development of motor coordination that significantly interferes with academic achievement and daily living skills. Previous studies have shown that motor coordination problems are associated with secondary psychological, emotional, and sociability problems such as depression (Lingam et al., 2012) , poor self-image and self-esteem (Cocks, Barton, & Donelly, 2009; Piek, Baynam, & Barrett, 2006) , and psychosocial issues (Dewey, Kaplan, Crawford, & Wilson, 2002) .
Motor coordination involves a series of cerebral processes including sensory input, perceptual and cognitive processing, and action production (Vickerman, 2008) . Diamond (2000) suggested that motor development may be related to cognitive development, and that the cerebellum and the prefrontal cortex may play a role in motor function and cognition. A recent study revealed a relationship between motor and cognitive skills in typically developing children (Luz, Rodrigues, & Cordovil, 2014; Roebers & Kauer, 2009; van der Fels et al., 2015) . Besides, Luz et al. (2014) detected associations between motor coordination and executive functioning in healthy 9e11-year-old children. Furthermore, previous studies revealed that children with DCD show decreased cognitive abilities (Asonitou, Koutsouki, & Charitou, 2010; Leonard, Bernardi, Hill, & Henry, 2015; Wilson & McKenzie, 1998) . Asonitou et al. (2010) found that children with DCD differed from children without DCD and performed at a lower level in motor and cognitive tasks.
Recently, the relationship between motor coordination and academic achievement/cognitive abilities has been evaluated. Several studies revealed that children with motor coordination problems show poor academic achievement (Lopes, Santos, Pereira, & Lopes, 2013; Roussounis, Gaussen, & Stratton, 1987) . Studies using regression analysis and focusing on school-aged children found that motor coordination was a predictor of positive academic performance (Fernandes et al., 2016) . Moreover, Rigoli, Piek, Kane, and Oosterlaan (2012) found that motor coordination has an indirect effect on academic achievement through working memory in a normative adolescent sample. Thus, it appears that motor coordination is directly related to academic achievement. Indeed, previous research revealed that children with DCD tend to have poor academic achievement. Children with DCD displayed significantly poorer performance in reading, writing, and spelling (Dewey et al., 2002) , literacy and numeracy (Alloway, 2007) , and mathematics (Pieters, Desoete, Van Waelvelde, Vanderswalmen, & Roeyers et al., 2012) , and children with learning disabilities scored lower in gross motor coordination tests (Westendorp et al., 2011) . It can thus be concluded that motor coordination problems are directly related to academic achievement. However, the relationship between specific motor coordination abilities, cognitive abilities, and academic achievement in children with neurodevelopmental disorders has been rarely investigated. Furthermore, no study has examined such relationships in Japanese children with neurodevelopmental disorders. The acquisition of literacy skills varies according to writing systems (Koyama, Hansen, & Stein, 2008) . While alphabetic or syllabic scripts such as the English alphabet employ phonographic systems in which a symbol is mapped onto a sound unit (Shaywitz, Shaywitz, Fletcher, & Escobar, 2015) , the Japanese writing system uses not only phonographic but also logographic systems in which a symbol is mapped onto either a word or a meaningful unit, such as in Chinese (Higuchi et al., 2015; Koyama et al., 2008; Uno Wydell, Haruhara, Kaneko, & Shinya et al., 2009 ). In addition, logographic Japanese characters have visual forms that are different from alphabetic letters. Therefore, understanding the relationship between the motor coordination abilities and academic achievement in Japan is essential to promote academic success among Japanese children with neurodevelopmental disorders.
Thus, we conducted a study examining motor coordination problems among Japanese children with neurodevelopmental disorders and the relationship of such impairments with cognitive abilities and academic achievement in Japan. The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between motor coordination and both cognitive abilities and academic achievement in Japanese children with neurodevelopmental disorders.
Methods Participants
The participants in this study consisted of 68 school-age (6e12 years old) children. Thirty-four children (30 boys and four girls) with neurodevelopmental disorders (8.97 AE 1.82 years old) were recruited through primary schools and parents' association for children with neurodevelopmental disorders based in Nagasaki Prefecture. The children were provided with special support services in resource rooms in each school. All children were diagnosed with neurodevelopmental disorders based on the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition (DSM-5) criteria (ASD: n Z 17, AD/HD: n Z 17). Furthermore, all children's intellectual ability was evaluated by the first author using the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-IV (WISC-IV). The children's average Full Scale IQ was 90.7 AE 15.7 (range Z 70e126). None of the children were diagnosed with any physical or intellectual disability other than the neurodevelopmental disorder.
To collect the reference values for motor coordination ability in children with neurodevelopmental disorders, 34 typically developing (TD) children (15 boys and 19 girls; 8.29 AE 1.4 years old) were also recruited from the primary schools in the same region. As the TD children were attending mainstream schools, they were assumed to be of normal intelligence. The teachers of these children reported no physical, psychological, or intellectual problems.
The two groups (children with neurodevelopmental disorder and TD children) did not statistically differ in age (t Z 1.718, p Z .091).
Instrument
Movement Assessment Battery for Children-2 (M-ABC2) The M-ABC2 was administered to assess motor coordination impairments. This standardized test consists of eight subtests, the results of which provide a total score and three component scores: Manual Dexterity (MD), Aiming and Catching (AC), and Balance. The raw score for each subtest is converted to a standard score by using the test manual, and each component standard score can be calculated. The sum of eight subtest scores can be recorded as a total standard score. Standard scores have a mean of 10 and a standard deviation (SD) of 3. Higher standard scores indicate greater motor coordination ability. This test has three age bands, covering 3e6, 7e10, and 11e16 years. The total duration of the test was 20e40 minutes. The validity and reliability of the test were confirmed using the test manual (Kaufman & Kaufman, 2013) .
The Japanese version of the Kaufman Assessment battery for children-second edition (K-ABCII) The Japanese version (Kaufman & Kaufman, 2013) of the K-ABCII was applied to assess cognitive abilities and academic achievement. The standardized K-ABCII test is a revised edition of the original K-ABC test developed in 1983 by Kaufman et al. The American version (Kaufman & Kaufman, 2013) of the K-ABCII was developed in 2004, and the Japanese standardized version was developed in 2013. The K-ABCII provides separate measures of children's cognitive abilities and basic scholastic aptitude. The Japanese version of the K-ABCII includes cognitive and academic achievement tests. The Japanese version is based on the Kaufman model based on Luria's theory. The Kaufman model allows us to measure eight abilities, with four subscales measuring cognitive abilities (Sequential Processing, Simultaneous Processing, Planning, and Learning) and four subscales measuring academic achievement (Knowledge, Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic). The test is suitable for a wide range of ages (2 years 6 monthse18 years 11 months). The basic test for all ages includes 20 subtests (11 cognitive and nine academic). The results yield standard scores based on the total scores, converted into percentiles, for each test item. The standard score is a mean score of 100 with a SD of 15. Higher values indicate higher cognitive ability and academic achievement.
Procedures
Parental informed consent was obtained for each child. All children were tested individually in separate rooms by researchers according to the instructions given in the M-ABC2 manual. In addition, children with neurodevelopmental disorders were subjected to the K-ABCII.
This study was approved by the ethics board of the Nagasaki University Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences (No. 15010864).
Data analysis
SPSS Statistics (version 22.0) was used for data analysis, and the significance level was set to .05. We used Levene's test to examine whether the M-ABC2 scores had equal variance in the two groups, and found that only the Balance component scores had unequal variance. We therefore used Welch's t-test to analyze the differences in motor coordination abilities between the two groups (children with neurodevelopmental disorder and TD children).
For the children with neurodevelopmental disorders, Pearson's correlation analysis was conducted to examine the relationship between the standard scores of the M-ABC2 and the K-ABCII.
Results
Motor coordination abilities Table 1 shows the results of Welch's t-test for standard scores of the M-ABC2, the total score, and all component scores.
The children with neurodevelopmental disorders had significantly lower total scores and component scores than did TD children (p < .001).
Cognitive abilities and academic achievement Table 2 shows mean standard scores and SDs of the K-ABCII cognitive ability and academic achievement subscales in children with neurodevelopmental disorders.
Relationships between motor coordination and cognitive ability/academic achievement 
Discussion
This study compared the motor coordination abilities of Japanese children with neurodevelopmental disorders to those of age-matched TD children to identify motor coordination impairments specific to children with neurodevelopmental disorders. Our results show significantly poorer motor coordination abilities in Japanese children with neurodevelopment disorders than in TD children, as assessed with the M-ABC2. This result is consistent with previous studies showing significant motor impairments in children with neurodevelopmental disorders such as ASD and AD/HD (Green et al., 2009; Kadesjö & Gillberg, 1998; Piek & Dyck, 2004; Pitcher et al., 2003; Watemberg et al., 2007; Whyatt & Craig, 2012) . However, to our knowledge, no study has compared the motor coordination abilities of Japanese children with neurodevelopmental disorders to those of TD children before. Thus, the results of this study stress that it is essential to accurately identify and then provide support for motor coordination problems among Japanese children with neurodevelopmental disorders.
The results of the analyses examining the relationship between the motor coordination abilities and cognitive abilities/academic achievement in Japanese children with neurodevelopmental disorders showed a significant positive correlation between M-ABC2 total scores and K-ABCII total academic achievement scores. This result is consistent with previous studies showing that children with motor coordination problems tend to show poor academic achievement (Alloway, 2007; Dewey et al., 2002; Lopes, Santos, Pereira, & Lopes et al., 2013; Pieters et al., 2012; Roussounis et al., 1987) . Interestingly, although the Japanese writing system and its visual form differ from other languages, this study found that motor coordination problems were significantly related to academic achievement in Japanese children with neurodevelopmental disorders. Thus, this study extends the current knowledge on motor coordination problems in relation to academic achievement, and suggests that children with motor coordination problems are at risk for academic failure. Conversely, it is also possible that children with academic skill problems might be at risk for motor performances problems. This study could not identify the causal relationship between motor performance problems and academic skill problems and thus further studies should be conducted to elucidate this.
Interestingly, although no significant correlation between M-ABC2 total scores and K-ABCII total cognitive ability scores was found in this study, the examination of the specific relationships between the individual components showed that MD and Balance were significantly correlated with both cognitive ability subscale scores and academic achievement subscale scores of the K-ABCII.
Regarding M-ABC2 MD, the total score of MD was significantly correlated with K-ABCII Simultaneous Processing, Language, Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic. According to the M-ABC2 manual, MD subtests consist of manual tasks that require precision. Moreover, an MD component is designed to reveal how the child copes with spatial and temporal demands imposed by manual tasks. A previous study (Asonitou, Koutsouki, Kourtessis, & Charitou, 2012) showed that the MABC MD score was significantly correlated with Simultaneous Processing, similarly to the results of this study. Simultaneous Processing involves integrating multiple units of information into groups. Furthermore, previous studies (Bonifacci, 2004; Sigmundsson, Hansen, & Talcott, 2003) reported that children with motor coordination problems had low visual sensitivity and poor visual-motor integration abilities, suggesting that the impairment of fine motor skills was related to visual processing abilities such as simultaneous processing in particular. On the contrary, fine motor skills involve coordinating small muscle movements needed for tasks such as drawing, writing, speaking, and playing an instrument. Grissmer, Grimm, Aiyer, Murrah, and Steele (2010) revealed that children in the United States who showed well-developed fine motor skills at the age of 5 performed more optimally in mathematics and reading than did their peers with poorly developed motor skills when they were 6, 8, and 10 years old. In this study, M-ABC2 MD was significantly correlated with all academic achievement subscale scores (Language, Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic) of the K-ABCII. Therefore, these results suggest that fine motor skills are associated with a wide range of academic achievements. Regarding M-ABC2 Balance, the total Balance score was significantly correlated with KABC-II Learning, Writing, and Arithmetic scores. Several factors may account for this result. It is possible that the balance and academic skills share a common neural basis. Balance, as a motor function, is associated with the cerebellum. Since balance M-ABC2 subtests consist of static and dynamic balance tasks, the cerebellum is essential for good performance. Although the cerebellum has been considered as primarily involved in motor control, neuroimaging studies revealed that this structure also plays an important role in non-motor functions such as language, learning, and memory (De Smet, Baillieux, De Deyn, Mariën, & Paquier, 2007; Desmond & Fiez, 1998; Frings et al., 2006) . Furthermore, previous studies revealed that cerebellar lesions play an important role in dyslexia and dyscalculia (Braga, Souza, Najjar, & Dellatolas, 2007; Dinkel, Willmes, Krinzinger, Konrad, & Koten, 2013) . Therefore, the results of this study suggest a common neural basis for balance, cognitive functions, and academic skills. Thus, interventions targeting motor abilities, in particular balance, and therefore the areas controlling cognitive and academic skills, may be essential to improve academic outcomes.
In this study, no significant correlations between M-ABC2 AC scores and K-ABCII cognitive and academic achievement subscale scores were observed. Likewise, Asonitou, Koutsouki, Kourtessis, and Charitou (2012) reported that the MABC AC domain was significantly correlated with all Das-Naglieri Cognitive Assessment System (CAS) scales for the entire sample, but not for DCD and non-DCD samples individually. Thus, this suggests that the AC component might differ from MD and Balance. Further research should examine the factors that affect aiming and catching in children with neurodevelopmental disorders to develop effective interventions for improving these skills.
This study has several limitations. One of the limitations is that we did not consider several factors that may influence motor coordination and academic performance in children with neurodevelopmental disorders, such as, in particular in ASD and AD/HD, core deficits in executive function, praxis, sensory processing, and others. Therefore, future studies should consider ruling out these factors via inclusion/exclusion criteria. Furthermore, we did not have access to information about socio-economic status and other family characteristics, IQ score for children without neurodevelopmental disorders, and academic achievement data for either group. This information should be collected and reported in future studies. Additionally, these factors should be controlled in future studies to further understand the relationship between motor coordination abilities and academic achievement.
Conclusion
This study supports previous findings that children with neurodevelopmental disorders show worse motor coordination ability than typically developing children. Interestingly, this study revealed the relationship between motor coordination ability, cognitive ability, and academic achievement in Japanese children with neurodevelopmental disorders. In particular, the M-ABC2 components MD and Balance were significantly correlated with both cognitive abilities and academic achievement reflected by the K-ABCII. The findings of this study stress that it is essential to accurately identify motor coordination impairments and take into consideration their relation to academic problems among Japanese children with neurodevelopmental disorders.
